Revision

Questions Submitted for the Draft RFP

Contract: G14PS00153

97. Reference - Factor D: Cost/Price Proposal Item 16 - Item 16 states that the offeror shall provide “proof of an approved accounting system and approved purchasing system”.

   **Question:** For offerors currently undergoing the Government approval process will the Government except an estimated approval date or firm audit date to meet this requirement?

   Can the Government clarify or provide a revision in the Final RFP to clarify that the accounting and purchasing systems must be approved at the time of contract award?

   **Government’s Response:** Yes and see final RFP.

   **Clarification:** If an offeror does not have “proof of an approved accounting system and approved purchasing system” at the time of proposal submission, the offeror will not be rendered non-responsive. However, the offeror must provide proof that its accounting system is adequate for determining costs applicable to the contract prior to award.